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rCBF in the basal ganglia of Parkinson's disease patients has
been reported to be reduced (2), increased (3â€”5)or Un
changed (6â€”8)from control values. In addition, diffuse or
focal cortical abnormalities have been reported (7,9â€”11),but
the results have not been consistent.
This inconsistency may have several causes. First, most
investigators
analyzed absolute rCBF or rCMR values,
tientsweredividedintotwogroups,16 patients
withHoehnand
which
are
susceptible
to general arousal, aging, drug effects,
Yahr stage I or II and 12 patientswith Hoehn and Yahr stage III or
IV. We used the raw data (absolute FCBFparametric maps) and and so on. Second, some studies used two-dimensional
the adjusted rCBF images in relativeflow distribution(normaliza
techniques or older PET scanners with low resolution and
tion of global CBF for each subject to 50 mL/100 g/min with few tomographic planes. Third, selected regions of interest
proportionalscaling)to comparethesegroupswith SPM.Re (ROIs) were studied with a priori hypotheses. This ap
suIts:Inpatients
withstageI orII Parkinson's
disease,
wefound proach, although generally accepted, is limited in that the
a diffuse decrease in absolute rCBF in the whole brain with
sample selected depends on the observer's a priori choice
sparing of the central gray matter, hippocampus and right lower
temporal lobe compared with healthy volunteers. Adjusted rCBF and hypothesis. Large areas of the brain are left unexplored.
increasedin both putaminaand the right hippocampus.In An alternative approach is voxel-by-voxel analysis in the
patientswith stage III or IV disease, rCBF decreased throughout stereotactic space to avoid subjectivity and to adopt the
the whole brain. Adjusted rCBF increased bilaterally in the principle of data-driven analysis. Such an approach is well
putamina, globi pallidi, hippocampi and cerebellar hemispheres
established in the field of functional neuroimaging analysis.
(dentate nuclei)and in the leftventrolateralthalamus, rightinsula
A software package known as statistical parametric mapping
and right inferior temporal gyrus. Conclusion: SPM analysis
showed that significant rCBF changes in Parkinson's disease (SPM) has been developed that not only spatially normalizes
accompanied
diseaseprogressionandrelatedto diseasepatho PET or SPECT images to a standardized stereotactic space
but also can then perform statistical analyses on groups of
physiology in the functional architecture of thalamocortex-basal
ganglia circuitsand related systems.
images (12, 13). We applied this technique to SPECT to
Key Words: SPECT;regionalcerebralbloodflow;Parkinson's clarify the pathogenesis of Parkinson's disease by searching
disease;statisticalparametricmapping
for rCBF alterations in the entire brain. The applicability of
5PM to Parkinson's disease was recently validated in PET
J NucI Med 1999;40:1583-1589
studies using H2150 or â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)

This study investigatedalterationsin regionalcerebral bloodflow
(rCBF) in patients with Parkinson's disease using statistical
parametric mapping (SPM). Methods: Noninvasive rCBF mea
surements using @â€˜Â°Tc-ethyl
cysteinate dimer (ECD) SPECT
were performed on 28 patients with Parkinson'sdisease and 48
age-matched healthy volunteers. The Parkinson's disease pa

(14,15).

ecauseParkinson's
diseaseresultsfromdegeneration
of
dopaminergic nigrostriatal neurons (1), one would expect
that dopamine depletion within basal ganglia might result in
consistent alterations of local functional activity and, conse
quently, rates of regional cerebral metabolism (rCMR) or
regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF). However, rCMR or
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
We studied28 Parkinson'sdisease patients(10 men, 18 women;
mean age 63.5 y; range 38â€”79
y). IdiopathicParkinson'sdisease
was diagnosed if a patient had resting tremor, cogwheel rigidity and
bradykinesia. Patients with a history of known causes such as
encephalitis or neuroleptic treatment were excluded. The Parkin
son's disease patients did not have a supranuclear gaze abnormal
ity, myoclonus, autonomic dysfunction, apraxia, ataxia, dementia
or a convincing responseto levodopa. They were staged using the
method of Hoehn and Yahr (16). Eight patients had disease in stage
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TABLE 1

The passage of tracer from the aortic arch to the brain was

monitored
ina 128X128format
for100sat1-sintervals
usinga

Subjects Studied

rectangular gamma camera with the parallel-hole collimator of the
with
Parkinson's disease
28)Hoehn
(n =

three-head SPECT system (Multispect3; Siemens Medical Sys
tems, Hoffman Estates, IL). ROIs were hand-drawn over the aortic

arch (ROlaorta)and both brain hemispheres (ROI@0). A hemi
spheric brain perfusion index (BPI) (17) was determined before the
start of the initial backdiffusion of tracer from brain to blood as
follows:

andvolunteersYahrlorll
HealthyPatients and Hoehn
YahrllIorlVCharacteristic(n
12)Age
= 16)
(n =
= 48)(n

@

5.9Sex
(y)'58.4

Â±10.063.6 Â±9.9 63.3 Â±
5/7Symptom
(M/F)22/265/11
5.9Predominantly
Â±6.3 11.0 Â±
duration(y)*NA6.1
symptomaticbodyside(right/Ieft/both)NA8/8/0
7/3/2Mean

10X ROIa@
BPI=IOOXku

.

ROIb@fl
size

Eq.l

where ku is the unidirectionalinflux ratefor the tracerfrom blood
to brain, determinedby the slope of the line in graphic analysis
within the first30 s afterinjection.Then, BPI (x) was convertedto
global CBF values (y) obtainedby 133XeinhalationSPECTstudies

SD.NA Â±
= notapplicable.

(y=2.60x
+ 19.8)
(17).

I, 8 in stage II, 9 in stage IIIand 3 in stage IV.Patientswith stage I
or II disease were classed as one group,and patientswith stage Ill
or IV disease were classed as a second group. The patients were
medicatedwith variouscombinationsof L-dopawith a decarboxyl
ase inhibitor (carbidopa or benserazide), anticholinergic agents,

amantadine hydrochloride and dopamine (D2)-receptor agonist.
Except for L-dopa,no significantdifferencesin dose of drugswere
seen between the first group and the second group.
Forty-eight control subjects (22 men, 26 women; mean age 58.4

Ten minutesafterthe injectionof @â€˜Â°Tc-ECD,
brainSPECTwas
performed using a system equipped with high-resolution fanbeam
collimators.Foreach camera,the projectiondatawereobtainedin a
128 X 128 formatfor 24 angles in 1200incrementsat a rateof 50 s
per angle. A Shepp and Logan Hanning filter was used for SPECT
image reconstruction at 0.75 cycle/cm (19). Attenuation correction

was performedusing Chang's method(20). To calculate rCBFand
to correctfor incomplete retentionof @â€˜Â°Tc-ECD
in the brain,the
following linearizationalgorithm(21) ofa curve-linearrelationship
between brain activity and blood flow was applied:

y;range
38â€”79
y)werealsostudied.
Theywerehealthy
volunteers
who had no neurologicor psychiatricdisorders,includingalcohol
ism, substance abuse, atypical headache, head trauma with con
sciousness

,

loss and asymptomatic

cerebral infarction

detected

by

T2-weighted MRI. The portion of the study involving healthy
volunteers was approvedby the ethics committee of the National
Center of Neurology and Psychiatry.All healthy volunteersgave
informedconsent.Tables 1 and2 summarizethe subjectprofiles.

Globaland RegionalCerebralBloodFlow
Measurements

a X (Cl/Cr)
Fi=FrX

[1 + a â€”(Cl/Cr)]

Eq.2

whereFi andFrrepresentCBF values for a region I anda reference
region, respectively, and Ci and Cr are the SPECT counts for the
region i and the reference region, respectively. The cerebral

hemisphere was used as the reference region, and global CBF
obtained from graphic analysis was substituted for Fr. The lineariza
tion factor a was set to 2.59, which was a proposed value by
Friberg et al. (21).

Before undergoingSPECT,all subjectsreceived an intravenous Image FormattIng
line while lying down with eyes closed. Each subject received a
All subsequent image manipulation and data analysis were
600-MBq intravenous injection of @mTc@ethyl
cysteinate dimer
performed on a personal computer using a UNIX operating system
(ECD). The global CBF was noninvasively measuredusing graphic

analysis as described previously (17,18), without blood sampling.

(Linux, version 4.2; Red Hat Software, Inc., Research Triangle

Park,NC). The softwarefor image manipulationincludedMatlab,
version 4.2c (Mathworks, Inc., Natick, MA) and SPM (12,13). The

TABLE2
Chronic Oral Antiparkinsonian Drug Therapy

Hoehn
YahrI andYahrHoehn
and
12)DoseDoseDrugNo.
or II (n = 16)III
or IV (n =
(mg/d)Trihexyphenidyl*1
0.8L@dopa*8
134Amantadine*3
49Bromocnptine1
15Pergolide'6
0.5Talipexole0
0.8*Mean
Â±SD.
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0

(mg/d)No.
4.6 Â±1.34
244 Â±7312
216 Â±766
153
0.3 Â±0.42
02

5.7 Â±
354 Â±
208 Â±
0.6 Â±

image volumes of transverse slices were made compatible with
5PM by creationof usable headersfor the images. Foreach image,
a file was created that contained data on image size, numberof
slices, pixel depth (16-bit), maximum pixel value and voxel size.
All slices of a brain image were then sampled and averaged to
arrive at a mean pixel intensity for that image. The intensity
threshold was set at 80% of the whole-brain mean. This level
eliminated low-intensity background noise inherent in the images

andeffectively removedbrain-edgehalo caused by partial-volume
error, without losing any image data specific to the brain. The
images were then spatially normalized in 5PM to a standardized

stereotactic space based on the Talairach and Toumoux atlas (22),
using 12-parameterlinear affine normalizationand a furthereight
nonlinear iteration algorithms. The normalization routine also
included further isotropic smoothing, to a total of 12 mm. This

smoothingcorrespondsto almost two times the resolution(7.6 mm
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full width at half maximum) of the SPECT scanner.The initial

unitofnormaldistribution,
(SPM{Z)),
andreacheda threshold
at

image parameters were 128 X 128 X n, in which n is the number of
slices (varied from 50 to 70). The final image format was 16-bit,

P = 0.001. The resulting regions were then examined in terms of

with a size of79 X 95 X 68 anda voxel size of2 X 2 X 2 mm.

sizeandpeakheight.Thesignificance
ofeachregionwasestimated
atathreshold
ofP = 0.05usingdistributional
approximations
from

ImageAnalysis

best seen when overlaid on a normalized MR image to obtain a

the theoryof Gaussianfields (23). These areasof significancewere

Data were analyzedusing SPM. Statisticalparametricmaps are

clear view of the location of the perfusion changes.

spatially extended statistical processes and were used to character

izeregionally
specific
effectsinimagingdata.5PMcombines
the
general linear model (to create the statistical map, or 5PM) and the

theory of Gaussian fields to make statistical inferences about
regional effects (23,24). To examine images for specific regions
showing differences in perfusion between the Parkinson's disease
patients and the healthy volunteers, two comparisons were per

RESULTS
GlobalEffects
The global CBF of Parkinson's disease patientsâ€”35.9 Â±

4.9 mL/100g/min(stagesI andII 37.5 Â±4.9 mL/l00 g/min,
stages III and IV 33.9 Â±4.3 mL/100 g/min}â€”.was signifi

formed.The firstexamined areasof increasedperfusionâ€”and
the

cantly lower than that of healthy volunteers (42.0 Â±3.8
mUlOO g/min) (Tukey-Kramer P < 0.001).

second, areas of decreased perfusionâ€”in the Parkinson's disease
group compared with the healthy control group. The analysis was
performed with and without use of global CBF changes between

SPECT images as a confoundingcovariate.We firstused the raw
data (absolute rCBF parametricmaps) and then adjusted rCBF
images (normalization of global CBF for each subject to 50

mL/100 g/min with proportional scaling) to compare the relative
rCBF distribution in the two groups. The resulting set of values for

RegionalEffects
Absolute rCBF Figure 1 shows the voxels with a signifi
cant decline in absolute rCBF in Parkinson's disease patients
compared with healthy volunteers (in no voxel did rCBF
significantly increase). A significant rCBF reduction was

observed in the whole brain of Parkinson's disease patients

each comparison constituted a statistical parametric map of the
statistic SPM{t}.The SPM{t}maps were then transformed to the

in stages III and IV. In patients with stage I or II disease, all
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TABLE 3
Location and Peaks of Significant (P < 0.001) Decrease in Absolute Regional Cerebral Blood Flow in Patients with
Parkinson's Disease Compared with Healthy Volunteers

scoreHoehn
Stage

StructureCoordinates

andYahrI orII

x

y

Leftprimary
5.15Right visualcortexâ€”22
primaryvisualcortex24
4.91Left
4.92Left
medial frontal gyrusâ€”8
anteriorcingulategyrusâ€”8
Left inferior parietal lobeâ€”66
6.38Left
6.19Right
superiorfrontalgyrusâ€”6
supenorfrontalgyrus2

4.90Hoehn
and Yahr III or IV

22

4
6

6.01Right
middlefrontalgyrus58

6.03cerebral

â€”84
â€”74
â€”92
36
36
â€”36
14
6
36
â€”2
0

z

z

12
14
2
20
8
36
58
62
54
72
48

5.10

6.15
6.04

withcortexcortical regions except the right lower temporalAdjusted
rCBF Figure 2 and Table 4 show the voxels
Parkinson'sthalami,
significant increase in adjusted rCBF in
showed a significant reduction, whereas basal ganglia,a
voxelsignificant
patients compared with healthy volunteers (no
brain stems, hippocampi and cerebellums showed nodisease
IIsignificantreduction. Table 3 lists the peaks of the mostsignificantly
decreased). In patients with stage I or
bothwith declines in absolute rCBF Obtained in this analysisdisease,
the adjusted rCBF significantly increased in
healthymillimeters,
and the right hippocampus compared with
the x, y and z coordinates ofTalairach and Toumoux (22), inputamina
as well as the corresponding z scores.volunteers.
In patients with stage III and IV disease, adjusted
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INCREASE

Adjusted regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) increase shown by statisticalparametric mapping (SPM) in patients with
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TABLE4
Location and Peaks of Significant (P < 0.001) Increase in Adjusted Regional Cerebral Blood Flow in Patients with
Parkinson's Disease Compared with Healthy Volunteers

StageStructureCoordinateszscorexyzHoehnandYahrlorllLeftputamen
Righthippocampus
3.73HoehnandYahrlllorlVLeftputamen
Rightputamenâ€”24

30
30â€”6

Left globus pallidus
Leftthalamus(ventrolateralis)
Lefthippocampus
Rightglobuspallidus
Right putamen
Righthippocampus
Rightinsula
Right dentate nucleus
Leftdentatenucleus
Rightinferiortemporalgyrusâ€”26

â€”30
â€”26
â€”1
8
â€”26
24
28
30
32
36
50
18
14
â€”1
0
â€”8
64
52-8

â€”22
â€”1
84

â€”12
24.59

4.24

â€”16
â€”8
â€”1
8
â€”8
â€”1
2
2
â€”1
8
â€”24
â€”22
â€”20
â€”54
â€”54
â€”62
â€”50
â€”8
â€”128

10
â€”6
4
â€”20
6
â€”2
â€”6
â€”16
16
22
â€”22
â€”38
â€”28
â€”16
â€”32
â€”206.61

5.56
5.26
4.78
3.63
5.94
4.03
4.85
4.84
4.64
4.09
5.22
4.04
4.50
3.41
4.39
3.52

rCBF increasedin both putamina,globi pallidi, hippocampi Parkinson's disease patients and healthy volunteers (26,27).
and cerebellar hemispheres (dentate nuclei), the left thala
mus (nucleus ventrolateralis), the right insula and the right

inferior temporal gyms compared with healthy volunteers.
DISCUSSION
Global CBF and CMR in Parkinson's disease patients
have been reported to be uniformly lower than (4, 7,25) or
the same as (11) those in healthy volunteers. For oxygen,
global CBF was reported to be lower than global CMR (4) in
patients with advanced Parkinson's disease. This uncoupling
of CBF and CMR may be due to vasoconstriction from loss
of dopaminergic innervation of blood vessels in patients
with advanced Parkinson's disease (4). In this study, a global
CBF decrease of 11% and 20% was observed in patients
with stage I and II disease and stage III and IV disease,
respectively. This reduction agreed well with that previously
reported (4,7,25).
Many investigators have reported changes in basal gan
glion rCBF in patients with Parkinson's disease, but the
results have been somewhat contradictory. Asymmetry of

Miletich et al. (5) reported that chronic oral therapy attenu
ated increased ICBF in the basal ganglia contralateral to the
affected body side. Pallidal rCBF asymmetry was reported
to decrease after L-dopa therapy in hemiparkinsonism (11).
With two-dimensional â€˜33Xe
techniques, either no change
(25) or increased perfusion (28) has been reported for the
cerebral cortex.
This study showed a significant increase in adjusted rCBF

inbasalganglia,ventrolateralthalami,hippocampi,insulae,
inferior temporal gyn and cerebellar dentate nuclei, with
little asymmetry and with greater prominence in patients
with severe Parkinson's disease. The relationship between

rCBF changesand the affectedbody side shouldbe further
investigated

using more patients with hemiparkinsonism.

Moreover, we cannot exclude the influence of drug therapy
on these rCBF distribution findings. Patients with stage III or
IV disease received more L-dopa than did patients with stage
I or II disease. However, taking into account the previously
reported (5, 11) attenuation of rCBF in basal ganglia after
L-dopa therapy, we believe these rCBF changes in basal

rCBF and rCMR in basal ganglia has sometimesbeen

ganglia

reported (2,5, 11). Although an increase in the globus palli
dus contralateral to the most affected extremities was
frequently found, Perlmuuer and Raichle (11) reported

disease and may correlate with its progression.

pallidal rCBF asymmetry unrelated to the side of motor
impairment.

clearly, these structures are part of the complicated

Several groups have also examined the effects of L-dopa
on rCBF and rCMR in patients with Parkinson's disease.
Some groups used PET to examine the effects of oral therapy
maintained for at least 2 wk and found no difference between

may

relate

to the pathophysiology

of Parkinson's

Although the mechanism for the increase in adjusted

rCBF changesin these structures is difficult to explain
func

tional architecture of thalamocortex-basal ganglion circuits

(29,30). Our results support the effectivenessof stereoen
cephalotomy in the treatment of Parkinson's disease. Pal
lidotomy (31,32) or ventrolateral thalamotomy (33) has been
performed for amelioration of rigidity or tremor and other
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parkinsonian symptoms. This amelioration may be ex
plained by a release of GABAergic suppression and an
acceleration of neuronal discharge in the globus pallidus
because of decreased dopamine in the striatum (34). A PET
study using â€˜8F-FDGsuggested that pallidotomy reduced the
preoperative overaction of the pallidothalamic projection
(15). Pallidotomy

and ventrolateral

thalamotomy

were as

sumed to isolate the projection and improve the rigidity. The
basal ganglion recipient zones within the ventrolateral
thalamus receive ascending, convergent input from the
cerebellum and return their own projections exclusively to
the primary motor cortex (30). The adjusted rCBF increase
in cerebellar dentate nuclei that we found may result from
compensation for movement disturbances such as postural
instability in advanced stages of disease through this cerebel
lar efferent projection to the ventrolateral thalamus. The
reason for elevations of adjusted rCBF in the hippocampus
remains unclear. The basal ganglia have been reported to be
capable of participating concurrently in the limbic process
(29).

This

limbic

circuit

might

be involved

in certain

pathologic conditions with significant behavioral manifesta
tions (30).
Previous functional studies of Parkinson's disease using
an ROl technique have not observed rCBF and rCMR

changes in ventrolateral thalami, cerebellar dentate nuclei,
and hippocampi as shown in this study. A new technique,
5PM, allowed us to handle images and analyze data reliably
and objectively and makes possible the complicated analy

ses that could improve interstudy variability caused by the
analytic process itself.
In recent years, dopamine (D2)-receptor and dopamine

transporter imaging has become available for examining
patients

with Parkinson's

disease and has improved

its

diagnosis remarkably (35â€”37).However, 99mTc..ECDis
widespread and easily available in any institution with
SPECT, and this study shows the usefulness of combining
99mTcECD SPECT with 5PM for examinating Parkinson's

disease patients.
CONCLUSION

This SPECT study using an 5PM technique shows
significant rCBF changes in Parkinson's disease patients
compared with age-matched healthy volunteers. As the stage
of disease advanced, adjusted rCBF increased in thalamocor
tex-basal

ganglia

circuits

and in related

cerebellar

efferent

and limbic systems. The 5PM technique is useful for

objective investigation of rCBF alterations in Parkinson's
disease patients.
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